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Curtis’ Point S,,We-^:*«â5
BOT DROWNED.

EARTHQUAKE in ECUADOR. 

Guayaquil, Ecuador, July 11—Two

s»ygggeeesne Bourassa’s
Disloyalty

British News 
By the C

THE JAPAa^SE ADVANCE.

T,aI1Bu°w’ July 12.—Japanese vessels 
v Z6a be,en seen °ff Kaichou. It is be!

are# keeping in touch 
xi Avance of the land forma 

•andtthat:if the Japanese take Tatcbeü 
'£“? which is understood to be their o£ 
ject, it la expected that a landing will 
,be made simultaneously at Ylnkow
SmraPwi.** F?ichou consisted of a s«3 
nes of skirmishes on July 7th and Rih 
ending with the occupation of the * 
by General Oku’s troops Me Jana 
nese began to push their advance P«t

sss sss'^&s-srsv
s£s™35 ' PS5.Ï"-™
north of Kaichou at noon July 9th.

oMayor Barnard Arranoes Pur
chase of ^Famous Spot -1 

on Victoria Arm.

!, GOLDEN RULE MAYOR DEAD.

jSïVBNÎÏiÂSïrsUlS
iS^e«'S2U-**fvS;fs

---------------------------------
TROUBLE AHEAD.

Kansas City, July 11.—Unless the 
packers recede from their position on 
îhî fmle cwroveray it is expected that 
tne 1J 000 men and women employed in 
the Kansas City Packing plant and 
wno owe allegiance to the amalgamated 
cutters and butchers’ workmen union, 
w'11 go on strike tomorrow at noon, xhe' 
plants that will be affected are the 
Armour, Swift, Fowler, Ruddy, Cudh- 
hy, Schwarzchild & Sulzberger!

London Paper’» HlghOpinl 
the Win ; Ipeg Crew’s 

Rowing.

Objects to Command 
MHItla Being Vested In 

. the King.

of the
Council Gives Him Necessary 

Authority to Complete Deal 
at Once. town

Members of Parliament No Lon
ger Entirely Exempt From 

Military Duty.

• Senator Macdonald Again to Ask 
Fair Play For White 

Workingmen.

Report That Many Canai 
Are Anxious to Migrate 

Australia.i Valuable Scenic Asset Preserved 
to the City By Prompt 

Action. London, July 11.—The Sportsm 
ferring to the Winnipeger’s viet( 
the Kingston regatta, by two li 
and a quarter, heads the article 
Rowed Canada,” 
their first class was proven by 
placing third the Trinity crew wh< 
been considered an extraordii 
good four.

A resolution will be proposed 
* meeting of Liberal-Unionists at th 

bert hall, July 12th, expressing 
donee in the government and endo 
retaliation and colonial preference. I 
Lansdowne and Mr. Lyttleton w"i 
knowledge the resolution, the j 
proposing a vote of thanks.

W. C. Howard, a Calgary rad 
is suing a second time for divorce 
this occasion his wife’s alleged mil 
duct took place on a steamer, an
s is* The

removed her child from school til

bos,rVhTeie“r %Jrzi
message means that if

bSbsss

CfsESâ
Newfonndland "£££?

SiSsyM m
men is to go towards defratine
dârai^fi r°yage ofaiô?fy.
SotV,i aY* I, 6 fisIlermen fail to 1 
htid’cî^ tl,ey Cannot bay bait

rounding up
CHINESE GAMBLERS

■ -o-
An announcement which caused much 

gratification was made by His WorsÊîp 
Mayor Barnard at yesterday evening’s 
meeting of the city council—that be had 
succeeded in making an arrangement 

I With Mr. J. S. Yates whereby the pic
turesque Curtis point on Victoria Arm, 
inear the Gorge, could be obtained on 
wh#t are considered to be reasonable 
;erms. This information he presented 
to the council in a special report, as 
follows:

Gentlemen—I have the honor to advise 
yon that I have offered Mr. J, 8. Yates, 
subject to the ratification of the City 
Council, to purchase from the estate of 
James Yates, deceased, five acres Of land 
at^tbe Gorge, on the north side of the

Mr. Yates has, he informs me, received 
the approval of the trustees of the estate 
to this offer, which was made subject to 
their approval. The price is $1,300 per 
acre, and I would strongly recommend its 
acceptance by the council, particularly as 
I am informed that there are other parties 
seeking to acquire the same property. The 
offer holds good for one week.

G. H. BARNARD,
Mayor.

• Aid. Vincent moved the adoption of 
the report. It was, he said, very essen
tial that so desirable a piece of prop
erty should be acquired by the city 
(hear, hear). An attempt should also be 
made to get the remaining four acres.
- This suggestion met with unanimous 
approval, and the Mayor was given 
immediate authority to conclude the 
deal with Mr. Yates, also to secùre’the 
additional acreage mentioned.

Curtis point is without a doubt one 
of the real beauty spots of Victoria, and 
it is admitted by all that its acquire- 
ment by the city gives the latter an as
set of peculiar value in the eyes of 
those who admire the picturesque 
scenery on Victoria’s celebrated water
way, Victoria Arm.

JAPANESE TAKUSHAN 
ARMY HEARD FROM

and declares
i From Our Own Correspondent.Nanaimo Proposes to Replace 

the Lid and Heathen Joints 
Aré Pulled.

:

ernment a action in importing politics 
not° onŸv .‘“action of the ‘mititm 
but “n the *®Satto ot appointments 

Mr!” Boura™^8
Tokio, July 12,-The Japanese Taku- Tes?f.nF the snprm^com-

columns, which advanced against the rebuked M? an<* others warmly 
Russians. When the first column apt Mu ^nr^v ^

preached Chikaunking the Russians re- S? an amendment to the daure " 
treated southwest through the valley, pullor^6^^,01! parlia™en,t 
but at 5 o’clock in the evening they emergency. He thodrit^he^s nati?nal 
took up a position on the right, west ?houki not shirk thtir duty o7"he!pfng 
of Chouchang. The Russians were dis- il/ïîîîîS?1?the country in time of need® 
lodged at dusk, when the second Japa- bereTtoeprov^n^Mf the 
nese column advanced along the read be Uahle to Sti^y Je^li! 

toward Theongchia, repulsing small îassa opposed this, but it was carried 
bodms of the enemy en rout#. They Ï&F’P the «itting Mr. Boimîssa mored 
attacked the advance line of the Rus-1 ?at the number of the militia on a 
sians, near Siutanglaku'. The Russians ?^e„£00tln8,.8h,;ald not exceed 50,000 
were reinforced and compelled the Jap- a lively discussion this wasanese to withdraw. v P defeated. The bill was further ame^S

At dawn on July 10th both columns Î* imferiaI officer
attacked and dislodged the Russians no^hf St Cana??,for service should 
from the heights wgest of SiucMaku wîich® h^ heid8 &£ ‘han tbat
The Japanese pursued them and again Sir Frederick British service,
attacked a strong position held by the soon tnhVîï*.Bor^? said he hoped 
Russians at Siutehikou. After a des- form ’ sa™ceahle uni-
perate fight the Japanese ocupied the officers f 1 nctly ‘Canadian type for

SSî'Ô^Ln^^&afto^d tdtirti? r

iSliEssheppæl
2?*is£zzz SSÈSBSigJapanese lost about 150 men. The Rus- or four weeks, as it will take him
h#anvi^82analh^nelh8Ve bH ^rl^ Ctoae ”p ^ We

.
j

Moving Northwest In Two Col
umns And Driving the Rus

sians Back.

GENERAL VIE* OF MESSRS. TODD 8 MUNSIE’S OTTER POINT TRAPS.If m

From Our Own Correspondent.
hJa1/ ÏL-He^ anti-

Beh£S£5Zng “r8SpF5e^hteen Chinamen captured in fla&raiwe 
ddtoo m a honse in Chinatown
• rtiS! IM; jSSSUSti
Mhe .S?&nttylEE
^Itou^sreinPlSh<>tiie,l|ames were

«TSte 7kl Keiere^ ^^e?8
ho^ toHiie game 

goes on m ouly one at a time. Aft#*- 
playing for half an hour or so in one 
JJEf® the whole .party goes to th! 
next, and so do,wn the street ami nn 
theether aide. This gives each of the

SSyrS-are rteidfr
thedÇhineese8!h,Svetn|recfn^hi=t2

may. hare had something re do-4ith the
~g?rterenCe 01 tbe aaties ^

CHELTENHAM CONFISCATED.

Pemh^°n’ '1U1? 11—Messrs. Galbraith, 
Pembroke & Co., of tms city, the own- 
ers of the British steamer Cheltenham, 
captured by the Vladivostock squadron, 
have received notification that the Viad- 
lvostock prize court has confiscated the 
snip and cargo.

Big Haul in 
1 The Fish Traps

MADMAN’S DEED.

thJJ&fot

giving /the name ot Grescdo or Greacio 
pif». T, I iSOvI?5>*1Vj ^or the attack is known It
Fifteen Thousand Caught Yes-1 beheved that Crescio is insane. u

terday at Sooke and 
Otter Point.

1

faeh- 
x No
doors and

PRIZEFIGHTS TABOOED.

whidi 
from com-spsisrB

rvM--. Ha, summoned Chief of Police 
V—j -au,d gave strict orders that the 
mandate. be enforced. Numerous exhi
bitions already arranged have been call-

A TURKISH OUTRAGE.

1 tails are given. Dede Agach is tiie 
BELLIGERENT WARSHIPS. • --------------- Ml/aîff6^

Conditions Attaching re Coaiing in ^heTu^ ŒtiXlê X*' ^
British Ports. which advocates of the system claimed ---------- ■—o—-

Saturday’s raid was planned and he 3 Jn> 1FI” tb= Honse of terd^hre^^’L^Tre611^ CALIFORNIA^ SCHOLAR,

ed by Chief CrossanP who ^2hT SS?1”10?® Pr®mier Balfour, re- at and Otter point—15,000 in all • William Clark OrittPTvW a on
him the entire forep of *w. Ply!ng to the question, said that the at Otter point and 7 50U at o^ira’ I vears of tho tîtiïxt aged 22
and a reporter from conditions which should be attached to ^his big /haul is all the’more stenifi I Berkélev Caî °f California,
papers. TiV/ai^ZmMh^L^?081 Permitting btiligerent warshipe io coal fant when it is re^e^ber^i !hlv toe" -iected as the
town and approached the house from the British dominions at Sooke had the previous week University from California0
alley. Reaching the had been en^agmg the attention of the bee° damaged by stormy weather and versity of U.ni"
ran romid the come/and intifto^h t#ey F0Ternment. Directions hare now been was not working well. The salmon as °f being the firet"1 dl®t:inctlon
a Chinaman loX^a^t stride g?ti£ conditi?” Precedent **m as lifted, were all khipplTto’the state S# send a ren~atire J# ^hat

But among the salmon cancers all is K 
specniation aiffi waiting—speculation as 
to how large the run ot sockeyes will be 
waiting for that run to set in XhTfirat
enUnrai1Je#»h ?nd Kaps haTe been driv
en. The web. le m the water. The crews 
are stationed at their posts ready to 
take the fish out of the traps. The can- 
nenes are preparing to convert them 
into marketable canned salmon. I

The chief feature of the preparations 
this year has been caution. Compared 
with former seasons the outlay for new 
materials, the number of traps put ’n 
and the canning capacity put in shape 
for operation, have been light. The al
most total, failure of toe eockeye run I 
fast year is, of course, responsible. The 
2Jie‘‘?uîe .P1 1W3, coupled with the 
fact that toe theory of toe four-y :ar I 
cycle marks th* as toe lightest season 
of the quadrennial period, had led fish
ermen to count on doing little more than 
bridging over the

At the same time, while the practical ! 
sme ot the business has caused little 
outlay, the element of uncertainty, al
most of chance, fascinates the cannery-1
sa, tettx- win
S'fitoUm ret°fn.rUU °£ the mVeted 

^ low sockeyes have already appeared 
u iv ® a°d farther south. The
Belhngfham Herald reports that on Wed- 
nesday the 1. P. and N. cannery made 
its trrst mb, putting up more than 2,000 
sockeyes, which averaged in size be- 
tween tweWe and thirteen to the case.
l^st Sunday the Sehoane Canning Co. | j| • ■ e -
packed between 200 and 300 sockeyes, At 131TS taken from the Alsop trap. In some r 1 iC,il ® ■HolUv 
former seasons the run has been well on _

| rSMSMuaftS; $£ At Port Arthurencan Fisheries, a preliminary spuit, 
allowing the companies to get un fa r 
Pa/'ks' ihad taken place before the 
4th of July. After that a lull came 
when it was feared the run was entirely 
«TnrV ®y tbe ^®*-b ot JU*Y| however, the 
nsh began to set in heavier than ever. 
lhe bulk of the pack each year smee 
tile industry became large, is said to 
i™to bpen^Pnt up after the 20tii or the

In 1901, the season of the enormous 
Pact the cannerymeu became almost 
completely discouraged and had about 
given np hope. The sockeye' seemed to 
iVaJeoli?ded 'the hraps. Suddenly, about 
the 24th and 25tli of July, the unpre-
set T#®5 rUU’ wMch laSted a ful1 mo”th-

e—a?y tbe large canneries on the 
Sound will not operate this season.

should 
Mr. Bou-

I

m

U

m
*

8 un

crow
..Hon. G. W. Leslie, who served 
the staff of Lord Ell-in in Canada 
dead aged 89. The Hibernian insui 
him for £40,000 in Mav last àndI 
guineas per cent was paid for reins

The Express says the British govJ 
ments interpretation of the text of 1 
“fill™!,10” re Newfoundland hasf J rwVhe COm,misslou of the Chamber! 
?IrPdUtTS- sThe aegotiations betwj 
ended Lausdowue and M. Gambon J

| -o
STRUCK OUT BY LIGHTNING.

Baseballer Instantly Killed
derbolt at McKeesport.

Pittsburg, Pa., July 11.—Charles Jef
fries, left fielder or the Johnstown 
baseball team, was struck by lightning 
ft MjcHeesport aud died almost instant
ly., The team had just finished prac
ticing and Jeffries was in the act of 
throwing the ball to Second Baseman 
Sapp, when there was a flash of light
ning and he fell dead on the field.

by Thun-

The senate resumed tonight after a

amendment providing that none bnt 
Bvitash subjects be employed on toe con
struction of toe transcontinental rail- 

He said anyone who followed 
Judge -Winchester's enquiry would see 
how the alien labor law was being 
trampled °n. He gave this notice in 
order to draw the attention of the 
retary Qf state to toe matter.

/

U’r.'sÂL' v-1 li

‘SZJHT-ÏJÏÏSeiïSAi
retint 8, latter from Canada in 
5atln£. itb? desire of many CanadiJ 
to settle in Australia where, the letfl 
says, settlement conditions are high 
than m the Dominion.

MBÊmÊmr6
:

PALMA TROPHY 1
IS RETURNED

^■i sec-

, ^ ** V8*"» ‘>’1 ONE SCOUNDREL
LESS ON EARTH

r DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONI.

Physician to the Pope Praises 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

m
Handed Over to British Associa

tion And American Panel 
Is Removed.

'M
Kali In- four cases of Anaemia their < 

rects were so satisfactory that he w 
go on using them.
..Pr.\, Lapponi whose skill preserr 
toe life of tlie late Pop, Leo XIII
thî gifeait.i.age.of, and to whose ca 
the health of the present Pope, B 
Holiness Pins X, is confided, has wri 
ten the remarkable letter of which tl 
following is a translation:
v ?e£if7 tbat 1 have tried Dr. W 
hams Pink Pills in four cases of tl 
simple Anaemia of development. Aft 
a few weeks of treatment, the resu 
came fully up to my expectations, F< 
that reason I shall not fail in tl 
future to extend the use of this lau< 
able preparation, not only in the trea 
ment of other morbid forms of tt 
category of Anaemia or Chlorosis, bt 
also m cases of Neurasthenia and tfc 
like.

Uncite Sam’s Perennial Crep of 
Bandits Loses One of Its 

Ornaments.

summer.%

New York, July 11.—The Palma in
ternational trophy has been received l>y 
the British National Rifle Association 
from the National Rifle Association .of 
the United States, and is now in the 
custody of the officials of the English 
Association at Bisley, says a Loudon 
despatch to the World. The council ot 
that association is to meet Tuesday to 
decide how it shall ultimately be dis
posed of.

It is learned tnat the reply which it 
has been decided to send to the United 
States Association has been drafted, 
and will be submitted for approval 
Tuesday. It points out that the Eng
lish association never asked for the re
turn of the trophy and raised no objec- 

„I°x,ta b®.™?. kePt by tke United 
States does, not dispute that the Ameri
can team won the match

' Atw ,York’ JuIy ll’-Kid Currie, ooe 
of the lastot the Western “bad men,” 
is dead. For cool, unflinching lawless- 
üeS8V.b,e„ t?Kes his place with “Billy 
the Kid,” “Wild Bill,” “Apache Kid,” 
the Youngers, the James boys. True to 
tradition, he died fighting. Wounded, 
cornered by a posse, he said calmly to 
a companion, who sought to rescue him:
1m aU m, and turning his pistol to 

his head sent a bullet through his brain. 
Thns the most desperate of recent ban-

Washington, July 11_it t, I meî hisdaa Mi on June 9th, but it
here that the Jananese paS„Vr.i1ZeC’ei m8?- IK3 ,u,utl now that the Pinkerton Manchuria and especially fn m I tf.at.‘?ual, Deteetive Agency which track-
tion of Port Arthur ïs I fh h‘u‘ mauy Years, has estabiisned
another one of such dimàxe# « I S1® ldentity of the dead man, for
the passage of the Yaiu Ministi«?ank®d fieh.® agal5>sta whom he made his last 
com at Tokio has cahM t h J bgbî near Rlfle- Colo., did not ’
partment as follows- “It i^aifnm,® d®i" hi 8ulclda the man so much wanted 
from headquarters of tho announced by the authorities of half a dozen

been 0a“p^®8t£bo ©$ ToZt
Py, W "P?» Parachute’ Coi-
ne£ genera8 sS^has^^ermted^tTe 

newspaper correspondents and attaches to come to the front at such 'ttaclie8 
as initiated the delivery of 
carefully planned blow 
enemy.

The First Big Haul at Messrs. Todd 8 Munsk’s Trap.
Lifting the Net at Messrs. Todd 8 Munsle’s Trap.\

reporters held that and the window D. ___  . — _
and prevented any others getting past. iXUSSIflll S |\ flrpH 
lhe chief blocked the front door, and, 'hicroiuuj IVvllIvU 
after a brief, sharp struggle, during . —

S In Perfect Order
cretion. Several who had taken refuge 
•under the table were pulled out and 
the constables returned from the back ^ 
premises with three or four more -tic- Only a Few Hundred Killed nnrl 
tons, who had not had time to climb T«lzi« h „ nillCO and
toe fence. It was found .when the men 1OKIO Has No Cause For Its
were_ lined up that the catch amounted i-.,
to eighteen. As, however, there are 
only five pairs of handcuffs in Nanaimo, 
a rope, which had, with great fore
thought, been provided, was used to se- 
edre the culprits. Large sums of money 
were taken from the prisoners, who, ! '
once the arrests were made, accepted 
the matter philosophically enough ahd 
the whole party were marched off to 
the tock-up through a mob of hundreds 
of Chinamen which had congregated 
outside the gambling house. The pro
cession excited considerable interest as 
it passed through town, almost every
body who was abroad at that late hour 
assisting to escort the Celestials to 
jail.

WN

CRISIS'.AT HAND.

“DR. GIUSEPPE LAPPONI.”

Copy of Local Paper Reaches 
Chefoo Giving Recent 

News.

hrecognize

E EWi'ïïlinH-.SïE
hrst made m an American newspaper, 
not m England. But if the United 
btatas association insists on returning 
tb.®.. trophy the English association is 
willing to accept the custody of it not 
because of anything that happened in 
connection with last years’ match, but 
as the -winners of the match shot in 
Canada in 1902. The English associé 
tion will retain the trophy until 
leuged by the Americans or the repre
sentatives of any other nationality to a 

®°ntevt.- . -*-he decision thus outlined is subject to ratification, hut thes
is fully expected on Tuesday.
to!hf E°gli.sl1 association states that

tr#phay8B°scD feSAS
States as winners last

as

<:>•Both Russian Fleets Are Said 
to tie Still Out 

Scouting.

/f"
W.(t-ssZexpress ear and 

safe, hut fo no booty and escaped on 
horseback. The posse thàt pursued 
them came upon the robbers in a guicli 
near Rifle, and both sides opened fire. 
Are you hurt bad," a companion asked 

him. I m ail in,” came the reply, and 
the wounded outlaw rather than be 
captured turned, his weapon on himself. 

_____ That was Kid Currio, whose real
THE EVER-READY REVOLVER “«me was Harvey Logan and who be- 

- aan. hla career as an outlaw when on
Shoots TmnM . Christmas day, 1894, he murdered Pike 

Son and Th.„ n Employer’s Landusky, at Landusky, Mont. He
and Then Runs Amuck. and a brother held up a train near their

Saa Francisco’ July ll._Becausp he thT fight “hti^toito^ld^witT’a 

netteddhîma$2edvn fr°m 8 P°sition that Thînü£’-lh}S brother- was killed! 
her alias2 EiS, P®a week’ AuS™t Ge- ?b®„h?‘d’ Wlth Tom °’Da-ti and Kid 
minate'the has tried t0 ex 1er- Eongboung, were arrested for robbing
George ot his employer, tbe, Butte Çounty Bank at Beilefourch
'xeorge Hartman, Sr., a painter fie! and escaped from the jail at Tlnad-up8taSs0andVedtWith the family,' went Sood- s- D- His band heM up 1 Union 
fiSd Î5d 1returning with a revolver, Çacrfic express train at Tipton, Yyo.. 
-tied and hil1^1218111^ ®r*> The old man ''C'gUBt 2Î1, 1900, and less than a year 
door l#dC?hL- Ï George slammed the later held UP the Great Northern ex- 
through Gtl# ul£aC®' Ge>r fired twice Pleas near Warner, Mont., obtaining 
Si tb® d0°r. one bullet entering m bank notes,
aud Geber rua^r8teh Sta8?ertd bacK .Cime commanded one of the bands 
aged Mrs Hartm™8 through, knock.-d that made the “Hole in the Wail” their 
iTthe face H? r„nd.°w.1i.with a blow £°me’ aud more desperate criminals 
where he met reung Chario® re0”.6 yard mel,® gathered together than those

arrest.n the Wy°mm8 £a8tn®as®8’ deli”d
„8 S™°S instant death. Gebe; then 
re? H.“e street flourishing his revoh 
after ^ th® P°lic®

The Losses In One Attack Will 
“Strike the Hearts ot Our 

Countrymen”. m iH
f moments 

a great and 
against the

ti0M?iCh iS hailed as 
at_£*-okl<)’ according to the official r/ Lieut.-General Sa^aroffl^eom: 
mander of the eastern army, show that 
it was httle more than a series of skir 

This morning toe Police court was 200 losses were about
crowded with Chinese and the table gunsTâ'e -10 rePort that ten
littered with gambling implements. RussianTla??En”ed 18 .““founded. The

War of the Chinee were charged G^mTkuT a^my be,f°re
with keeping a gaming house. The tria: divisions. 7f 8i8tlng ot tour
eocnpied all day and Magistrate far- Gen. Oku’s advance cnntin,iûo xj- 

hlS decision. The other main force, which the gMieral staff 
i cases are to go on tomorrow. lieves to be almost BO ooo be"onT^,iTth l?®urr®d at the hospital Yesterday abont five Site°north mf Kti® 

att%mnn °f ex-Ald. D. S. chon. These skirmish” were aW 
MacDonald, ft Nanaimo pioneer, aged three miles further north Tho T«n!n!! 
50 years. The late Mr. MacDonald was cavalry jg proceeding to New rStü686 
'born In Nora Scotia, and came here and Tatchtoia^ on the* SionrenCh7#.^8 
as a very young man 29 years ago. The statements of the generaT^AfF fu.l 
He was at one time very prominent shadows an encasement At "Fr«»i/vkL*0re7 
m municipal politics. For the last seven About noon Jnf#T a Ts^n.^®?8' 
«Ælfrr' h? has resided of six companies 7of infantrya#d£two 

” Northfield, where he was post- Runs was observed marching southward 
master. A devoted adherent of the from the Black mountain, fn.iül-- 
Single tax theory, Mr. MacDonald advo- [ty of Siadam At to?’aame time’a" 
ottod the ideas of the late Henry brigade of Japanese infantiy with twn 

aïd. 9at,of season, aud batteries, advanced fro^i Emida nais 
made the works of his favonte author concentrating at Siadiama Fivhtln» 

a •great many P®»Ple who commenced in the SttiZ#'knd Oef 
woulti otherw.se never have read them, uutil dusk, when the Russian^ troon?^£ 
Ha“o'If Mr MacDonald inclined to- tired. In this affair two RusshTnffl" 
wards Socialism and proselytized for cere and 15 men were woSded a?d 

1îs)laI energy. Of fonr men were killed. There is nn 
m#to'hirô^îndly d^PosttioUi his opinions change in the situation in the direction

sfcSuvBtt s,‘‘~ s- aag
a™ esus ,».™si spstesttress*?
rervives him® ° N°T° Scotia’ also ^”®d- w^„ha dapailese I*t 20 men kiii-

dC tot “oou 'yesterday the Japanese 

had . not resumed the offensive r
het^rr^- ¥,■’ ’J",y ”-A rosse ÏÏSP'&ff. Zh\%

u7 ^nder Sheriff EdWard New- "Qnadron. Nevertheless there is excel- 
g?Df to L?8 PadiBaa, ten lent grounds for believing that it has 

th.r»f ^°fP* 7bere a mob has ^one out of Port. Arthur. The Vladivo-
three alleged cattle thieves surrounded 8t<** SQtiadron is also at sea. Import- 
m a house and is bent on lynching them: ant developments at 
Deputy Constable Joseph Padillac at
tempted to arrest the mei>at Las Pa- 
dillas and a running fight ensued, in 
which Padillac was shot and killed. „ .
The pursued men then entered a honse Prisoucr-of-War Correspondents at To- 
Î™,„ran.the owners ont and barred the kio Are Now Given, the Word 
haïïegedNhein °£ eeTeral hnndre» people

chal-

ipSSM
says: Heavy fighting has occurred
between the first line of defences aud 

Ja5anem®L: The results are not an- 
?®azlced- . The Japanese do not num- 
ber,'esa than dO,(Xxr meu. The Chinese 
credit them with 60,000. Thirty thou
sand men are not sufficient for opera
tions against a fortress like this unless 
they expect assistance.
tiu^tl?.kthre® days’ fi*hting the posi- 
Î18 °f the armies were as follows: On 

^auk we retained the positiou 
we originally occupied. The forcing of

Üitiàîf1* lack Previous to this 
was rectified and now we have-both 
Green and Semaphore hills 
hands. In front of these hills we are 
#ti1°5pi>8®d’ ,but we are being heavily 

shelled from both sides. The enemy -l 
considerable distance. Of course, 

ab thla was uoti done without losses, 
some of which will strike the hearts of 
our countrymen.
ni“S’® Jfarteti to take the offensive the 
night of July 1st, when we began a 
strong attack The result was most 
SW’ Th® . infantry marched 
fhl af,-n e“Raged in manoeuvres while 
tih®,iar£l «ry faking up a position open- 
«n«mP>a ^.rece fire with shrapnel on the 
enemy s Ime resulting in their retire-

vn,u#rilg .tb® .three days’ battle the 
Noxuk (protected cruiser) and a fleet of 
gunboats left the harbor daily, covering
nine to»£ fi#”k ,°f,wtbe army- and stop® 
ping the fire of the enemy’s artillerv
Mnfd1 î>,4tb th® Novik fortunately ob
tained the range of the enemy’s hn.
Airilethtnmuid £ri8.1ltful damage to them. 
All the morning the gunboats, without 
^reiving any return fire, shelled the 
enemy s troops marching towards 
defences The Japanese fleet 
in the afternoon, and our 
turned to the-Thtier harbor 
taming any damage.

lightning corn remover

i j
’Frisco Workman

SWEEPING REFORM
MADE BY THE CZAR_ ;

Dr. Giuseppe Lapponi, Physician to th< 
Pope, Who Has Written a Letter 

in Praise of Dr. Williams’ Pink

s
É year.

Pills for Pale People.
It would be impossible to exaggerate 

the importance of this opinion. Dr.1 
Lapponi’s high offlciul posifion places 
his profeasioufeil competence abo'tfe 
question, and ii. is ceitain that he did 
not write as at o •« without weighing 
his words, or "jithont a full sense of 
the effect his opinion would have.

The “simple anaemia of develop
ment” referred to by Dr. Lapponi is, of 
course, that tired, languid condition of 
young girls whose development to wo
manhood is itardy, and whose health, 
at the period of that development, té 
so often imperilled. A girl, bright antj 
merry enough in childhood, will in her 
teens grow by degrees pale and lan^ 
guid. Frequent headache» and a sense 
ef uneasiness which she cannot under- 
stand, make her miserable. Jnst when' 

■ i18 t"?e1for her to leave off being a 
girl and become a woman—a change 
which comes to different individuals at 
different ages—her development lingers 
—why? Because she has too littlei 
blood. That is what Dr. Lapponi means 
when he speaks, in toe scientific lan
guage natural to him, of “the anaemia 
of development." Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People have the power of 
making new blood. They cure anaemia 
just as food cures hunger. That is how 
they help growing girls, who, for want 
ef this new blood, often drift into 
chronic ill-health, or “go into a de
cline”—which means consumption—and 
die. Dr. Williams’ Pills could save 
them.

The
Pills as a

THE RHEUMATIC PAINS CURED.1 Barbaric Administrative Pro
cess Finally Abolished In 

Russia.

u
muA,t to'very ^e”" 

or relief cannot be obtained. Tens of 
n^nnMn,haTe te8tmed t0 1118 wonderful

a.0£,t S*®’

J1'”1*} of Other medicines, It reaches 
d”T“ deePer and exerts a more certain 
action upon pain than any other remedyNeC4md„lr°veredm ,°nce yoa tîve

2211 hnow that yon have dls-
r(SZ\ï tXworli £or

weigh”?to every fitly

I

i

in ourSt. Petersburg, July 11.—The. ... me system
of condemning politioal prisoners by ad
ministrative process has hero abolished 
by imperial decree and persons accused 
of peBtiçal crimes henceforth will be 
tried -by--the- courts under the 
procedure. This reform is 
reaching, ending forever the arbitrary 
condemnation to exile, or even *e.i-i, 
of political suspects without the intei> 
ventiou of the courts. This is cons’derod 

to furthest sweeping re- 
?ene™ion and it ii nn-

Sss^lsbS

4 V.

I LOSS WILL BE GREAT.

,..Ii,nCOU7®îl,'5!aIy H-—Forest fires are 
Wnlffsohn Bay, B. C., and 

gradually eating up some of the choic- 
est timber claims in that country. Tile 
nre has already devastated a large area 
t ii0ta ?,ldes 01 Gordon Pacha Lake. 

Sullivan, who saw the fire, says 
' Oyster t,,i Îo , ;b? 1088 wil1 be three million unless■§°îF58 °£ m comes soon-Smooth’ Pa°d rS,mTy Herskorlts, of SAVE BABY’S LIFE.
ke«ln!aïnTkrr#natheara Vor

e°Untles’ witlh a memberehip of JZ.l’T1 ,watoh your little ones 
225,000 meu, principally miners or aliia? f J-y dufinS the hot weather, 
workmen, came here today to present S18 tu”e sickness comes swiftly r' 
'Elllide,nt, Roosevelt with a reeol,!ti#n f°d ,-5® 8ands 01 the little life are apt 
adopted by the seventh central labor !? 8n?® away almost before you know bodies they represent, urging him tat' !l'„ Dy8e“ter.v, diarrhoea, cholera infan- 

apneared X^tgate the Colorado labor situation" Î#1. and atomach troubles are alarming-
gunrêats Sf 5omn“t*eemen were race® ed °hi !L I#<1U.®nt: durin8 the hot weather. At

‘‘h 'ut sus- onr«n£ary bf,eb’ 88 when they asked to Rti, first siRn of any of these troubles 
I %î^ £® an .interview with the he.,y 8 P,',v“ Tablets should be piven-
Mr. Loeb offered to lay the resolution better still, an occasional dose will pre- 
Weelf before the President ImT®^ toll these troubles coming, and the 
the committee’s instructions directed La0bvet'l should. therefore, be kept in 

to present them peraonatlv ku every home. Promptness mav save eut Mr. Loeb’s ir^rition ^“r child’s life. Mrs. J. R. Standen
tisfaetory The meSSra of tol N’ VY' 'Ey says: “Baby’s Own
ttee were informed by the Tablets are valuable in cases of diarr-
lat a personal interview wii^ret °tl’. co“stipation, hives and when

■-------- eat could not be an-anred rel teething. I have never used a medi
_ - —------- b“®gested that they call on Nation.^ as?® that gives such good satisfaction ”
Bhmra, N. Y., July 12—Jack Mm.ro» 5hajmial“ Corttiyou in New York1 Tï18 J8 the experience of all mothers

» SvESrBiei# SOSJrtoS
l-«« b, ». ASSL-ar ’“'«Bzir

regular 
most far-

good to iits
the lanA

REFERRED TO CORTELYOU.

.Minera’ Committee^ld to Apply to the 
Vii Can of the Administration.

HUNTER’S FATAL ERROR.

Mistaken for Deer a Father Falls Vic
tim to His Son’s Bullet.

Livingston, Mont., July 11,-In a 
i re5!. tleme.“t i“ Renfrew county 
a a60'1?8”,1, occurred whereby
5 i/atb?^ his life, the son having 
‘aken him for a deer. During the holi
days it is usual for deer to seek water 
to escape flies, and as meat is scarce,

EBfFtFTf F»^t0-tirokW° ^ak*/^anre*1 and’°'crossihg£^tre

river wen# down on the other side. He
toi, reJiSp £ï ®?pty hi8 boat and did 
this behind a bush of rashes. The bovs

np the river heard a noise, and 
believing a deer was in the rushes
L0,a«n^„Enhrrai^d.hi8 gun and fired. He 
was dumbfounded at hearing a human 
voice and speedily found Mr. Eno 
wounded badly in the back. He was 
Jaken home and lingered 'thirty-six’ 

b°wel8 bed been perforated
. & cw£ ' He “ ” wiï® 8bd

I
-O-

HAPPENINGS AT NANAIMO. tCATTLE THIEVES CORNERED.I The
Quito "tuujiie the Reamer
STmaïcl,

humlred tons lightered cargo, will pro- 
’ wüL n,heT vojaR6 to Nome, tor which 

point she was departing early this
™rerin# ™eD’ ,®wing t0 failure of the , 
totin#8f?r ’.?he aground. She is I 
rati to Nome. 0USaDd t0n8 0f 88016(1

work the Chin- nam’l Ptinle™ rüro'0^ S.! »f Put-
ese gambling cases were disnosed nf 88 Corn Extractor, it does its
ÎXniîÎ!!?18*1?*? Yarwood dismiwjng. six Putnam's and t^rmanently.
XSnn8!?, .ud lmiKfi“R fines aggregating for thirty years.J188 J*®60 u8Pd

,t-e the Lt "d ^ythken„tU88,8t8 8W®ar

FV ^thrltePr^&
^e0,neCr^8atnhecoBagDdthrth"

mammg seven or eight himselti

a é>our

8 value of Dr. Williams* Pink 
nerve tonic, referred to by 

Dr. Lapponi, makes them valuable to 
men as well as women. They act on 
the nerves through the blood and thus 

diseases like St. Vitus* dance, 
neuralgia, paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia. When buying these pills it is 
important to see that the full name. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo
ple, * is printed on the wrapper around 
each box. Never take a substiitude, as 
it is worse than a waste of money—it!

menace to health. If you cannot j 
get the genuinepills from your dealer 
write the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont., and the pills will be 
sent you, post paid, at 50 cents a box! 
or six boxes for $2.50.

sea are expected..
RELBASjbj COMES AT LAST?

cure

>
■■3S& to'Ve1^s-£h„ed TÆesV^68
nave, been informed - that they 
leave tor the front ou or about July 

^ k believed that the newspaper 
eonesnoudents with the second P P 
will leave about July 23rd.

army 
are toLifebuoy Soep—disinfectant—îe strongly 

#»oommendeo bv tne medioai p session 
• safeguard agr mst Jitsctioua

is a
army
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